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Hardware,
CHRISTfJAS!

Th' New York Drv Goo4s and VilHnery
Bwaar hai iut r!oeivd an elegant line of
Roods, anitablc for holldty pre ent. consist-
ing of furs dress pattern i, Klovea 11 'en and
ilk huailterchief j, mnlflirs. stamped

Nice batter 21a H, tarkeys, eran
berries, apples eggs and produce of
every kind cheap,
dell at WHROQB5S.

Fine celery for enle by R M Utt-ma- n,

corner Jones and Dawson sts. 14

Coal.
Just received '00 tons Kanawha,

West Va lint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth) Also several ears egg,
not and stove anthracite
deli T L Ebbrhardt.

For other locals sea eeoond page.

Beaatifal chopping weather.
Bee notice of sale of land by John

M Crenshaw, mortgagee.

The Sapreme Coart Is nearlrg the
end of the twelfth .district.

EfJadge Wom'ek has decided to
make Raleigh his fotore home.

W B Do well Esq , and bride, of U
abama, arrived In the eity this mora4
log and are stopping at the Central
Hotel..

Don't fall to drop in at Hughes1 for
a handsome present Oil stoves, din-

ner sets and thousands of other ar-

ticles. A splendid selection.

Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement af W H King & Oo, who an-

nounce a beautiful assortment of
Christ as goods of every description
usually kept In first clas droirgtst es
tabllshmnt. .It has baea admirably
selected and is offered to the public
on the moot reasonable terms Re
meiuber the place, corner of Fyet'a
villa and Hargett stnet. Williams &

Haywood's well known old stand

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, followed

b showers, warmer.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity.
On Friday: F-i- r weather followed

by light rain by Friday night, be.
coming warmer rapidly.

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a
m., today:

Maximum temperature. 50; mini- -

linens. &. & Q. cora"ts underwear. tia. Ac.

Ld;ea' felt hats at 25c, worth fiorn 50 to
75a at the New York MilLnery Jiaiwr.
dec8

Frlen and 25 cents each at A.
Dughl's i v'ine 121.

Wood. Coal.
All kinds hard and soft coal. Also

wood, cut or loo?, constantly on hand
at lowest prices.
Sod itf. T. L. Eberhardt.

For the Holiday Trade.
A beautiful Doe of silk and linen

handkerchiefs initial, plain, hem
stitched and embroidered in sa-a-

satin and Jhina Latest oriental de
signs In teaks, scarfs, puffi, four in
hands and Windsor ties French
novelty dress' patterns saltab'e for
presents. Kid g'oves and dress shoes
and hosiery in packages i suggested
as gifts of the substantial kind.

C A Sherwood & Co.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every

Desirable Dwelling tor Bent.
Six room honse, No 111 Rloodworth

street. Apply tT John Hi Womble,
with Tucker & Co del

Cut Flowers.
Banquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
P irns, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house cultare in the winter.
Hvaoinths, TuHps, Lillys, Narclssns
and other varieties of bul s forfait
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113.
el2 H 8TKTBTM8TZ. Florist.

A. (lar iuoad of vVagons
We were told by a geht leman today

that the proper caper would be for
u to advertise a car load of wagons
instead of a waon load of wagons
We thtnk all who have seen the in
side of mr store will admit we have
the largest and most complete toy and
dol st"CK jet in sight. Kespectfully,

D T Swindell.

YOU ARE GUILTY!

of nelealins; ynr own Interests bvnot ex-a-

oiag t once the beaatifal display of

CHRISTMAS - GOODS

IT

W.H.K1NG&C0'S
DRUG STORE.

Our stock is large, carefully selected and
consists of a variety of articles very desirable
as ts and sure to please you.

Our lin' of

Cut Glass Bottles,
Farcy Toilet Atomizers and
Fine Perfumery

cannot be equalled in Kaleigh These goods
must be sold by Chiistmss oM we have
ma e the prices remarkably low r to
close them out. '

We are also agents for Huyler's Fine Can-
dies. del4

Tiielost

Lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
handeoa e Picture. The

PICTURE
':.''..' AND

--AT-

WATSON'S
is stookei with the best and most va
ried line of pictures ever before dis-- i

played -

it FncaS Tiiat M !

Much Money
Little Money.

This me ns tha1 if you have plenty of
money to devote ;to Christmas presents we
have lost the thiu-- s rou want; if yoa have
only a HHle amo'i.nt j spend for gifts a dol-
lar will do more fo.- - you at the bookstore
thsn t Rny other place.

We have everytbiog that is new and at-
tractive ia our line and will take pleasure in
helping yy slect the gif ks most appropriate
for your kindred an.l friends.

AW;) I'lMi. 4 CO.

DON'T PUT0FF
todav what nan be done
tomorrow. H?Dd THB
VII TOR to a friend or
relative. Take it your-
self. It is only 85 cents
a month.

miss iin urn
Winter Millinery,

.Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in aU
trimrael Millinery for Ladies, Miss and
Children.

A full line of
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I INFANTA CAPS I
E e
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in brown, nav blue an! bla"k.
S me noveltiiS in X iai gwda inexpensive.

STAWPfiD rakv COVERS.
Bouffe and B ireau 3carfs, jfec.

Prices on all goods to suit the times Call
and see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTE VILLB1 8T.

OIBSPSfilALTIBlTl

WEEK

Peanut Candy,
Cocoanut Candy.

New crop Spanish Peanuts I

used i? candy, the best in i

the market; 20c ft. J

3
All other goods

fresh and very
choice.

-

CHOCOLATE CREAM,
CHOCOLATE WALNUTS,
a (a 6

All the vanons Bon
Bons, Conserv s Butter
Cups and everything
nimat

BARBEE& POPES
EYJryb)d) Wants to Hake Home-

body Happy

on Christmas, and I. believe you can please
any little boy or girl at the

Racket LYO K Store
Thy have all sorts ot dolls and doM car-
riages and all kinds of toys and picture
books, swap bwks and albums, doll trunks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and carts; just the things to make the
little folks laugh. Nov for the grora-u-p

people handkerchief and glove boxes, comb
cases, manacure sets, picture, albums,
watches, clocks and jewelry, gknes, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks anl cape.,
sleighi, bed blankets and horse blankets.

LIOII mm STORE

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

Q-- CTJCsT GOODS.

IXMCLNK TH RSW 8TYLI

STAR OIL 8T0Y8Mra,
--SEND FOR CIECULAR.1

noslBrigp&Sii.
RALEIGH, N.C.

Are you Iaterested ia Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS YOJ.

Treinonou (VIA UK DOWN on
(Jertalu Lines.

Our Pric Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our wall nd Winter stwk wa nver bet
ter. Sales larger or values of such intrinsio
wortn as now.

Our a ivert'semmts are as eol as treasury
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savi ogs bank deposit. Hnreliable
poods never find a place oa our counters.
Money refunded at anytims if sidtsired.
With thes lacts before vou what are vou
goingtodoabontit?

DID YOU EVEIl BUlTi
f2'5 Seal Plush Capes for 19 78?
$22 Co'umbia ( oats for 8 75?
120 Worth Jackets for $7.61?

We answer, nobody does this.
WHO EVEtSOLD

Burt & Packard's $5 shoes $2.98?
Blocker, Gerstle fe Co. $3.50 Kid Boots

for $1.81?
Harris' $2 Wool Cassimeres for 73o?

We answer, nobodv does this, vet munv
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fset that an article is reducd in vtIca
Is self-evide- that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin, square deal and honest
treatment satisfies all.

Our prices, Btock throngh and through,
are lower than others Think a moment,
compare expens s, figure a li'tle, tne ad-
vantage you readily are is ours. We have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pleases the
peopl" so well, gains their confidence or
holds their trad ai the foundation princi-
ples upon which we rests our claim for pub-
lic patronage.

C. 1 utnoi & Co.

Dry Goods, Notions, Ac.

IN- -

We make an unusual offering for tha
Amas noiiday trade of a stock of

Japanese 'Wares
in Its entirety, representing many

tnousana dollars wortn.

This department Is supplied anl
stocked by the well ko wn house of

A. A. VAX TINE & CO.,
857 and 879 Broad way,

' New York.

And these wares are sold at VAN
TINE'S New York prices.

V. ii. r s. turKER i ca
198 and i Fayetterllle street,

Buy your toys from Woolloott &
Sous.

Lost.
Vols 6 and 11 American Reports;
decU-- a J W Hihsdalk.

Woollcott & 8o?s have a grand as-

sortment of a.l kinds of X. has and ho-

liday goods

Bicjcl-- 8 ac cost, bos slzs at
dc116t Hughes.

All kinds of spices and flavoring ex-

tracts for tale cueap at
J Hal Bobbitt's.

Get a Lamp.
In all your life possioly you never

sa so profuse a display of lamps as
i are at Swindell's.

j Td Married Ladies.
' The way to a inau'a heart is through
his Btoiuacu I am pleased to offer
a superior grade ot &x oriag extracts,
vanilla, leuiou, &e , at la prices.

' Try them.- - J Hal BobbitC.

i I Advise a
j To look a, my holiday line of f ancy
goods, i'tiey are prettier and cheaper
tnan eisewnere to oe tounu.

J Hal Bobbitt.

A box of porting Olub Cigars"
would oea very ppropriate and

Uunsimas preenc for a
geaitieuiau. For sl j only by

J Hal Bobbitt

Search Well.
Take a caretui look through the

croc&ery , ciiiua uU glass departments
at Swindell's

Shop ATow, Shop Now.
Yoa can get t.e most desirable

Christinas gods if you get tbeui now
EtiuU day some enure line of 'Jurist
mas gjods are sold out am1 not. re
pUccJ Liter ou yoa can get all the
vJliribtmas goods you vaut, but yoa
will nave o ouy the leavings of early
baveis. Ooiue now to

D T Swindell's.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for Bale at Raleigh

Stationery Oo'd s ore, opposite post
office vV vk depark, manager. nol3

Apples utl Oranges.
Now in score a, oig loc of fancy and

medium apples and heavy sweet
Florida oranges.' Low prices to the
trade at D T Johnson's.

decl3 3t

For tlie tiud of tit Order.
We will keep open our store each

night till Christinas till 1 o'clock for
the good of the independent order of
the masses, a inemOer of which we
are proud to be. ,N ght is good for
shopping. Store br gutly lighted;
snows toys and doils to advantage.
Come at night to Swindell's

Small Wares For Xmas.
HuUuteds of dolls at prices lower

than they have ever been offered in
Raleigh. One hundred satteen cov
ered down cushions at only 73c each
One case of Japanese screens at $3.9,
would be cutap at $3.00. Silk cov
ered down head rests at ha f the
usual prices. A miscellaneous line of
stamped linens, many of them at one
iourtu i heir regular prices. Hundreds
aUd hundreds of email and iuexpen
Bive articles suitod for gifts tor eitQer
a lady ir gentleman. Our b'g store is
now In tuil holiday - re s and every
body has been provided for.

W H ib R d i'UCKKR & Co.

The New York Dr ' Uo His and Milliuer
Bazaar i? selling big sizes of Dea coinfor'.
ables a. II, w ru tl.60, aso a better qualjtv
at $1.5 , worta 42. , ieoS

Ten-qaart- er white blankets at only SI,
worth double it, at the Mew York Dry
ttojos and Jlilliuery Bazaar. dec8

Qrea redaction in millinery. The New
York Miliiuery Bazaar ha reduced prices on
all miliiuery; now is you; time for bargains.
decS .' ...

If in' want of anything in the line of mil-
linery t ere is mre saved by buying it
from th New York Miluuery Bazaar, for
the prices have been very much reduced.

.i v.S' For Uent' ,?

A new six room bouse on corner of
E teuton and tlrrlngsonStran. Ap
ply to J. VJj HisaoAXB, Win

if

.V'.

mam temperature. 24; rainfall 00
Synopsis: The hig'i ara and co'd

wave has moved to the Middle Atlan-

tic coast, where the pressure is is an
nsuall high, being 80:9 inches at
Washington D 0

The temperature has fallen from
the Oarollnas northward,' but the
cold wave has had very little lnfla
ence In the Gulf States.

A storm is approaching from the
west which Is causing rapidly rising
temperatures and cloudy weather in
the central valley.

Light snow prevails in the lake
region.

The probabilities are that the
weather will become rapidly warmer;
increase inclondinea tomorrow Fri-

day, with light rain before Friday
night.

Newton BeT8 "lost In London" Fri-
day Night at Academy of Music.

Hew York World Newton Beers is

an actor of trained ability.
New York Herald Mr Beers is a

good actor, intelligent and impres-
sive. ..

Ne w York Fan He is always an im-

pressive actor.
Chicago Inter Ocean Be is head

and shoulders above many who are
ranked as great. ' j

Chicago Tribune The A6tfng of Mr )
Beers won for him roinds of enthusi t
astio applause. I

Boston Post He acted his part in ,

a manner calling for decided com-

mendation.
Boston Globe Newton Beers is a

capital actor.
Philadelphia Record The acting

of Mr Beers was wonderfully life like,-Phll- a,

lelubia North American fl I

presented a very artist ic and care
fully drawn portraiture

St Louis Post Dispatch His make
- op was wonderfully real. si io, and his

acting thoroughly good '

Kansas City Journal His portrayal
of character Is unquestionably fine,
.and trne to life

New Orleans Picayune He is pos-

sessed of the sacred fire that stamps
. the masters of the mimic art

New Orleans Times Democrat His
voice is well modulated and sympa-
thetic

Washington Natioual Republican-- Mr

Beers gives proof of the highest
artistic power.

Denver Bt publican Mr Beers is an
artist of the highest merit, as he is
a gentleman of the finest mould -

A
Mnnt.rnal fvnzntt.n Ho diftnlaved

histrionic ability of the highest order, j

llamas unrqnioe ma mase op i

was capital, ani bis acting, all .that j
could oe desired.

Dallas News His acting i strorg, .
'

and he easily holds the attention of .

hjjj aadienoe, '

1
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